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8TEAMER TABLE
IN SEASON AND OUT A MERCHANT MUST KEEP HIS BUSINESS IN THE PUBLIC EYE

2jUt ..

' The people of Honolulu read
From Sao Francisco! the current newt columns of theMongolia Veil. "4

EVENINO BULLETIN TheyAlstnedu l'cb. 14 read the advertising columns
For San 7nwotiM: progressive business menKorea Keb. 8 EvAmerica Mnru . ...Tub. 14 ENiNG Bulletin have learned that the advertising

From Vancouver:
columns convey news of another

Mlow.ra Kob. S
sort news about their wares,

For Vancouver:
their products, their capacity for
service, which to theWorangl Ieb. 6 is important
whole public.

SiSO O'CLOCK A BUSINESS NOT TALKED ABOUT IS AS DEAD AS A DOORMAT EDITION
, VOL. X. NO. 39 lb t HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3. 1908 PRICES CENTS
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BRAVE QUEEN WOULD
GIVE HERXIFE FOR SON

A PICTURE Or THE BEAUTIFUL OVmiAlJEUEOFPORTUOAXi

LISBON, Portugal, Feb. 1. Th: King of Portugal and the Crown
Prince have been assassinated. The second son is slightly injured and
the Queen unhurt.

The royal family were in a carriage, driving to the palace. At the
corner of the Plaza of Commercio a bund of men fired a volley at them with
carbines. The King and the Crown Prince were each shot three times,
Loth dying toon after. The Queen made a futile effort to protect the
Prince. The police hilled t'(yf the assassins and one committed sui- -

(Continued on Pace 2)

LOCAL PORTUGUESE

MOURN ROYALTY

Special Service Is to De Held at the
Roman Catholic Ca-

thedral.

A special servlcn will bo held next
ThurBilny morning at tho Catholic
chutch, in memory of tho untimely
death of Kins' Carlos I and Clown
I'rlnca Louis Philippe uf Portugal. It
Is expected that tho night Ttciurcnd
Ulshop du Sllva will offlclato at thin
ucrvlce.

Slncu tho sad news v. an recalled tho
local Portuguese hae flocked to tho
Poitumieso Consulate Consul Gen-
eral Canavarro In his shocked condi

SPRING

SUITS
CUSTOM-MAD- E by AL-

FRED BENJAMIN, the New

York Tailor. fj

That's enough for those

who KNOW. To others, we

can only say, "Come in and

see them. If you like the way

they look, try one on. THEN

you'll sea what style and fit

mean.

"Then ask the price. You'll
buy."

NEW LINE OF THE

LATEST STYLES.

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor. Fort & Hotel

tion responded couffcously to many
j Inquirers who were anxious to lonrn
the particulars of tho assassination,

The Hag of the Poitugueso Consul-- '
oto General Is half masted today and
tho local Portuguese societies and us- -

sociatluns hao, thtough their officers,
placed their Hags at half mast.

The pot traits of tho lato king and
lueun of Portugal have been decorat-- I

ed and nro hanging In tho ofllco ot
Consul Canavarro.

I e u

Tho hotly contested case of Horh
Ilak Sac versus P.ik Sung Kwon, Kim
Sung Kwon and Yee Nui Sbo wna
finally decided this morning by an
opinion handed down by tho Supreme
Court, reversing the trial Judge In
his order grunting a new trial aqd
vacating tho original judgment
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MALE IN NtW YORK

SQUADRON SAILS
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Grand Jury Looking Into

Receivership Of

Fuiierton
Tlio Territorial Oninil Jury Is ut

prevent investigating a matter glow-
ing out of the old case ot K. C. Howe
Mi, Stanley Stephenson, which was a
tow about a partnership. As far
tack us 1902 Judge Oear appointed
Jns. U, Kullorton as receiver to tnko

i charge of the affairs ot the partner- -
thlp. This Fullertou did. It ap-
pears, however, that he collected n
sum of money, about 24S, which
was duo to the firm on various ac-
counts, and thU sum Is missing.

Fullcrton left the Territory a cou-
ple tf jears ago. He docs not, how-
ever, seem to have left the money
behind Mm, nor any instructions in
icgard to it. Fullerton's books have
been located in charge of a local bus-

iness man, and they aro said to snow
that the money was collected by Fui-

ierton.
A short time, ago an order was

from the Circuit Court ordering
that the moneys bolonglng to tho
partnership (should be paid out to
Uowe and Stephenson, eacn to

an equal sharo thoreof, and it
3vWlhon't1Etlt"waS. round that
there was no money to divide. When
this discovery was made the matter
was referred to the Grand Jury,
which has already Issued subpoenas
for witnesses to attend Its m
meeting.

AIR CUSHIONS FOR

NUUANU PIPE LINE

Arranoements Provided to Prevent
the End from Blowing

Out.

What would happen If the end of
the plpo lino leading down from tho
Nuiinnu dnni reservoir should blow
out?

That Is a question which might bo
of considerable interest to thoso whoso
homes happen to bo In tho way. But
tho end of tho plpo Is not going to
blow out. That Is n matter which has
been piovlded for but only Just now
prolded for.

Today Superintendent of Public
WorkB Campbell Ib advertising for
bids for tho supplying to tho depart-
ment of fittings, valves, air rhambeni
nnd air cushions for the power-hous- e

end of the famous "lock-bar- " pipe.
with a vlow to preventing any contin-
gency such as Is indicated In tho
above question.

Speaking of tho matter this morn-
ing, Mr. Campbell said that when wat-
er is turned Into tho two miles of pipe
extending between tho dam and tho
power house, thero will ho a dead
weight of oer $2000 tons of water In
tho pipo. Tills Is when tho water Is
not moving. When it is moving, this
weight Is greatly increased by tho
momentum. Tho pressuro in this caso

WH Y
does a man appoint an

in his will to carry
out his wishes? Why does
he secure a Guardian for
his children?

Because the welfare of
his children' is the 'most im-

portant thing in the world
to him.

Then why not appoint for
Executor or Guardian a re-

sponsible party with a rep-
utation?

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.
Fort Si. flcnoljl

OT
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Treasurer

Campbell

May Quit
A. J. Campbell ery probably, will

not bo Treasurer of tho Territory af
ter next Aprij. That is the feeling
around tho Cioyernnicut offices.

Mr. Campbell's coiiiniUslon, under
which ho nowholds office, expires In
April. It Is believed that ho does not
stand any too solidly with tho Gov-
ernor, and thk thero Is pretty strong
rearon for supposing that ho will not
be Governor Frenr af-
ter tho expiration of his term It is
known that when tho Governor took
Oillco, he offerojl tho position of Treas-
urer to another man In preference to
Campbell, but that tho other man re-

fused to accept.
Hut there is .still another ground for

bellowing that .Campbell will go out ot
ofneo In April! This Is the fact that
his friends aro strongly opposed to
his retaining tho position nfter tho
expiration of his present term, nnd
are doing ail they can to Induce him
to promise to glo up tho Treasurer-shi- p

in 'April.
Tho tax, office Investigation, which

concerns Campbell and Holt partic-
ularly, Is still under way, and no

his bee: onr.ounccd yet by
either Governor Krear or Secretary
Mott-Smlt- There are still other
witnesses to bo examined.

Mlns Ella Hartnell, daughter of n
California oil baron, secretly married
to Andrew M. Lockbrldgo In New
York.
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would bo represented by tho formula
of tho weight divided by gravity, mul-
tiplied by 7. This would glvo a pres-
sure of 43S tons per square Inch In
caso tho valves were closed Instan-
taneously. Such a pressure, of course,
would be siifllclout to blow thu pipe to
bits In an Instant.

To obUato this, tho Superintendent
proposes to Install two air chambers,
In which tho elastic air will take up
this Immense force and reduce It to
tho static pressuro of 350 pounds per
squaro Inch. There will ha an addi-
tional load of CO pounds Iter squaru
Inch, which must alBO bo taken Into
account.

"This pipe llno,' said Mr. Campbell
this morning, "Is tho longest ouo of
which I have been ablo to find any
record."

Ilcgardlng tho reported "mush-pll-

In tho dam Itself, the Superintendent
states that It no longer exists, having
been nil drained out "Wo dug a
trench," lie said, "and drained tho
water out Dirt wns shoveled on top
to force the water out by fits weight,
A stick thrust down into tho spot now
shows that the plncu Is BOlldlfylng."
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HAVE YOU EVER
taken the trouble to learn how
cheaply we deliver SELECTED PINE-
APPLES at mainland points?

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

725 Kin?. Phone 15.

Dainty Meals

served in the best style
in ie
Cafe in Honolulu, at

'Popular Prices
We Aim To Please.

We Know How.

Alexander YoungCafe
ALEXANDER YOUNO BEDa

FURNITURE
J. HOPP & CO.,

LEV7ERS & COOKE BLDG.,
King St.

Ran Aground Yesterday,

Pulled Herself OH

This Morning

While attempting to enter the har-
bor at about 3 o'clock yesterday mor-
ning, tho now American-Hawaiia- n

Meamcr Dispatch, which will be put
on tho Inter-islan- d sugar run, ran
(.ground on the reef on the Kwa sldo
ut tho channel at a point between
tho old lighthouso and tho new light-
house, nnd it whs not until 4 o'clock
this morning at high tldo that tho
vessel was ablo to bo pulled off.

Considerable excitement waa caus-
ed when it was announced that a
vessel was aground In tho harbor yes
terday morning, and Captain Hag-lun- d

of the Inter-Islan- d Company
wont out to see If it wns ouo ot his
teseels, nnd to offer aid. This ho
did, but Captain Kokerwltz or the
Dispatch was so confident tbnt ho
could got his boat off that he would
not make any offers to the would-b- e

helpers.
Yesterday ho placed a largo anchor

with sixty fathoms of cable behind
tho vessel, and by means ot the steam
donkey pulled her off this morning
with little trouble. It Is
custom here that all boats outside
of tho Inter-Inlan- d boats He outside
the harbor If they arrive here? after
RunBet. This Is done on nccount of
the quarantine regulations, 'captain
Kokorwltz claims that ho Is sailing
under a coastwlso license, and, for
that reason thought nothing or en-

tering the harbor at night. lie has
been here several times befora ana
Know tho old channel, but was not
aware that tho position ot the light-
house had been changed, although
the "Notice to Mariners" nppenrcd
in Krl'fo Homo time beforo he sailed
(or Hitj i o t

Captnln Kokerwltz ct-t-
ud Inst

evening that he felt assured that he
would be able to get his vessel oft
tho reef without any troublo nnd
this proved so. "I was satisfied that
I could come Into tho harbor with
perfect safety the other night," he
said, "for I buvo been hero soverol
limes before. I also wos nware of
the regulations concerning quaran-
tine, but thought I could come

and lay alongsldo the quaran-
tine wharf until morning. I entered
tbo harbor on slow speed, and Just a
fecond or two bcloro wo struck I or
dored the engines stopped altogether,
so when tho nose of the boat slid up
on tho reef, It was done so gontly
that very llttlo, If any, damage could
havo boeu done. I think tbo men
vho nllow that placo to go without
an nddttlonnl light wnora tho old
lighthouse formerly was, should be
handed a severo roast. A dnngr
light should be placed at tho point
whero tbo old light was, so that all
such accidents would be avoided,"
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Gillette
Safety Razor
8h4ves you in ease, com-

fort, and safety. It is always
ready there is no honinfj or
stropping to get it in shape
for a shave. It's oheaper, too.
Call and see how they work.

GILLETTE BLADES.

hol lister Drug Co.

DON'T FORGET OUR

PARCELS

DELIVERY
TERRITORIAL

MES8ENGER SERVICE,
PHONE 301.

FOR

All Parties

To Save

And
LISBON, Portugal, Feb. 3. A coalition Cabinet has been formed

with Admiral Ferreira as Premier to conduct the affairs of the country.
Premier Franco retires in order to as jure the greatest unity.

King Manuel II., the young ruler, has placed himself m the hands of
his Ministers, admitting that he is without experience in the affairs of
government.

Quiet prevails throughout the city and country.

King Manuel, the newly proclaimed King of l'ortugnl, Is the sec-en- d

nnd only Bunlvlng sou ot the late King Charles. He wns burn In
1889, Rnd previous to his ascending tho throne wns known as Prince
Manuel, Duke of llejn.

In speaking of tho new King thin morning Count Canavarro said
that he hardly expected a regency, as the oung King is ocr eighteen
jeare of age. Not much Is known oi his general characteristics except
that he has bean considered a lets energetic young man than the Crown
I'rlnco I'hlllppe, who wna killed with his father. The Crown Prince was
a vigorous type,

Count Canavarro In speaking of conditions In Portugal stated that
he could hnrdly bIzc up the situation from the meager details of the dis-
patches. Portugal has been undergoing a Bcvcre crisis of much the same
character that Is being experleuccd in nil tho countries of the world. In
the breaking up of the old parties, tho Republicans have taken advantage
ot tho conditions to gain some ot t.ivlr points, nnd the nnurchlsts havo
apparently stenped In with their terrible work That the King should
be attacked by the anarchists Is uoi nurprlstng, as llarcelonn Is recog-
nized ns the hot-be- d of anarchy.

"King Carlos wns something of tho Roosevelt chnracter," Bald Count
Canavarro, "nnd was doing splendid worlt In handling tho disturbed
conditions. He was a very bravo man, nnd I foel certain that ho was
without n guard nt tho time he was shot. This net dla not como from
tho people. The Portuguese aro not n murderous people. It Is clearly
tho work o' anarchists arousing somo excited fanatics to a horrible
deed.

"Tho young King takes his title from one of our most honored
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sailed.
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Quake
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. A
distant earthquake was here

Feb.

Fortune seekers join mad rush to
now gold San
county,

i

Dress
You'll need
Better

502 Patent

Co.,

Unite

Portugal

Yoiiii Kins

Squadron

To Release

Sir Mleah
lAnHated I'rtit v In t Cable

LONDON, England, Feb. 3. The
Moroccan bandit Raizuli has agreed

deliver Sir Harry McLean to the
, Government tonight, McLean has
I becn in captMfr.ftr Many months

.3gyrr runt" cird. n sal at
ajimi m

Shoes
them soon.
theni
Pump . . , Price $5.00

Ltd. Phone 282

GIBRALTAR, Feb. 3. The Bri tish cruiser squadron has It
will go to Lisbon if needed.

i i

SENDS CRUISER
MADRID, Spain, Feb. 3. Cpanish cruiser has been ordered to

Lisbon to assistance to overnment if necessary.
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In
strike In Bernardino
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get

SPECIAL No.

now.

Also No. 602 Oxford Pump, Flexible
Welt price $6.00

These pumps afford style that neat, tasty, and co-
nservativejust the thing for the Evening Reception the
Ball.

Manufacturers' Shoe
P. 0. Bos 46D.
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